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BRDFOcean colour sensors have been capturing the state of the world's oceans for over a decade. They are typically
installed on polar-orbiting satellites and cover the entire earth every 1 to 2 days. This temporal resolution is
insufﬁcient to observe oceanic processes occurring at a higher frequency, especially when taking cloud cover
into account. Data from geostationary platforms can be obtainedwith amuch better temporal resolution (images
every 15 or 60 min), and thus are useful to study those processes. We show that by synergistically combining
marine reﬂectance data from SEVIRI, a geostationary sensor, andMODIS Aqua, a polar orbiter, the resulting prod-
uct is an improvement over both data sources. The synergy approach takes the reﬂectance fromMODIS,with high
quality and high spatial resolution, and modulates this over the day by the temporal variability of the SEVIRI
reﬂectance, normalized to the SEVIRI reﬂectance at the time of MODIS overpass. The temporal frequency of the
synergy product ismuch better than that ofMODIS, and by using the latter's high quality data, the limited spatial
and radiometric resolution of SEVIRI is enhanced. As the SEVIRI data is limited to a single broad red band
(560–710 nm), the applications of the synergy product are limited to parameters that can be derived
from this band, such as suspended particulate matter (SPM), turbidity (T) and the diffuse attenuation of
photosynthetically available radiation (Kpar) in turbid waters. A geostationary ocean colour sensor over
Europe will provide invaluable data concerning our marine environment. The cost of increasing the spatial
resolution of a geostationary sensor is very high, and this study illustrates that a lower resolution geosta-
tionary ocean colour sensor combined with a high resolution polar orbiting sensor, can provide a high fre-
quency synergetic product with high spatial resolution.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Since the launch of the Sea-viewing Wide Field of View Sensor
(SeaWiFS) in 1997, theModerate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) and the Medium Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MERIS) in 2002, satellite remote sensing of suspended sediments in
coastal waters has increasingly provided valuable data for various appli-
cations. The ground resolution of these sensors is typically about 1 km,
but higher resolutions are possible: all MERIS channels were recorded
at 300 m (‘full resolution’) and MODIS has a number of 250 m and
500 m bands with sufﬁcient sensitivity to study the coastal ocean
(Chen, Hu, & Muller-Karger, 2007; Franz et al., 2006; Miller & McKee,
2004). These sensors have multiple bands in the visible and reﬂectiveerms of the Creative Commons
which permits non-commercial
d the original author and source
Q. Vanhellemont).
lished by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserinfrared wavelengths that are used to retrieve chlorophyll a concentra-
tion and other optically active constituents, such as suspended matter
and coloured dissolved organic matter. Suspended particulate matter
concentration, SPM, or turbidity are often derived from marine reﬂec-
tance in a red band (Chen, Hu, et al., 2007; Miller & McKee, 2004;
Nechad, Ruddick, & Neukermans, 2009; Nechad, Ruddick, & Park,
2010). Remotely sensed SPM can be used in sediment transport model-
ling (Fettweis, Nechad, & Van den Eynde, 2007; Van den Eynde, Nechad,
Fettweis, & Francken, 2007) or in ecosystemmodelling, via the impact of
attenuation of photosynthetically available radiation (Huret, Gohin,
Delmas, Lunven, & Garçon, 2007; Lacroix, Ruddick, Park, Gypens, &
Lancelot, 2007). Monitoring of SPM is also useful for management and
legislation, such as the EU Water Framework Directive (Chen, Zhang, &
Hallikainen, 2007). The coastal waters of the southern North Sea (SNS)
are characterised by high sediment loads, originating from different
sources, such as river inputs and resuspension of bottom sediments. In
the Belgian coastal zone, the sediment concentration is mainly deter-
mined by resuspension, and the spatial distribution is strongly related
to bathymetry. Sediment concentration shows a clear relationship to
tidal currents and is greatly inﬂuenced by winds and waves (Fettweis
et al., 2010; Van den Eynde et al., 2007).ved.
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every 1 to 2 days,which is insufﬁcient to observe tidal cycles in dynamic
coastal waters or short-term episodic events, even in cloud-free condi-
tions. Cloud cover reduces data availability and introduces a bias to-
wards good weather conditions with calm seas, low winds and sunny
skies (Fettweis & Nechad, 2011). Geostationary sensors can offer a
much higher temporal frequency, typically every 60 min or less. Their
orbit is positioned above the Earth's equator and has a period of one
sidereal day. Satellites in this orbit thus appear to be in a ﬁxed position
in the sky, an advantage thatmakes the orbit widely used for communi-
cation and weather satellites. As of now there is only one ocean colour
sensor on a geostationary satellite, the Korean Geostationary Ocean
Colour Imager (GOCI, Ryu, Han, Cho, Park, & Ahn, 2012). GOCI provides
hourly ocean colour data from 9 am to 4 pm (local time) with a similar
band conﬁguration to SeaWiFS and allows for detection of e.g. phyto-
plankton and suspended sediments at a resolution of 500 m. The acqui-
sition zone covers the waters east of China, around Korea and Japan.
Multiple space agencies are in early design or development phases for
new geostationary ocean colour sensors (NASA/GEO-CAPE, ESA/GEO-
OCULUS, KIOST/GOCI-2, see IOCCG, 2012). These sensors would allow
for multiple hyper- or multispectral acquisitions per day for waters
around the world that will provide new insights in diurnal processes,
e.g. sediment transport and tidal effects, (harmful) algae bloom devel-
opment, both in coastal waters and the open ocean.
Pioneering studies by Neukermans et al. (2009), Neukermans,
Ruddick, and Greenwood (2012) successfully used data from a geosta-
tionarymeteorological sensor, the Spinning Enhanced Visible and Infra-
Red Imager (SEVIRI), for the estimation of turbidity (T), suspended
matter concentration (SPM), and attenuation of photosynthetically
available radiation (Kpar) in the turbid waters of the southern North
Sea. Even though SEVIRI is designed to observe bright targets like clouds
and ice (Schmetz et al., 2002), a marine signal in the red band (range:
560–710 nm), could be retrieved with sufﬁcient accuracy (Neukermans
et al., 2009, 2012). The ﬁfteen minute SEVIRI imagery shows sub-
diurnal cycles of SPM during cloud-free days, in phase with moored
buoy observations (Neukermans et al., 2012). The high frequency vari-
ability of SPM is known to be signiﬁcant (see also Fettweis et al., 2010;
Van den Eynde et al., 2007), and thus questions arise regarding theFig. 1. The Southern North Sea and English Channel, a) MODIS Aqua mean average suspended
(TSM) for 2008–2009, computed using the 667 nm band (Nechad et al., 2010). b) GEBCO 1′ bat
values along the coast. The locations of the three autonomous buoys used for validation are plvalidity of the single retrieval per day from MODIS and MERIS in such
tidal waters.
During dayswith scattered clouds, data availability from geostation-
ary sensors is improved compared to polar orbiting sensors, with possi-
bilities of cloud reduction in daily composite imagery (Neukermans,
2012; Ruddick et al., 2012). The higher frequency of images could im-
prove quality control of ocean colour data by detecting unnatural
changes (Ruddick et al., 2012) as outlier spikes or by using earlier obser-
vations to constrain retrievals (IOCCG, 2012).
While the very high frequency of the SEVIRI data (every ﬁfteen
minutes) is a clear advantage, there are inherent drawbacks associ-
ated with the sensor (Neukermans et al., 2009, 2012): it has a limited
radiometric sensitivity and low spatial resolution. In this paper we
will analyse the synergetic merging of the high frequency, but spa-
tially, spectrally and radiometrically coarse, data from SEVIRI with
the low frequency but high quality data from MODIS Aqua. The ad-
vantages of such a datamerging are illustrated: the spatial variability
of suspended matter can be described on a much ﬁner scale, while
tidal and other high frequency processes can still be observed. The
source and synergy products are compared with high frequency in
situ data.2. Methods
2.1. Study area
The southern North Sea and the English Channel (48.5°N–55.5°N,
3°W–9°E, as shown in Fig. 1), are shallow seas (b50 m) with semidiur-
nal tides, and SPM between ~0.5 g m−3 in the offshore regions, and
over 100 g m−3 in the coastal waters. There is a strong SPM gradient
from the coastal waters to the offshore. The highest SPM is found in
the Belgian coastal zone and the Thames estuary. Several major rivers
(the Thames, the Scheldt, the Rhine, the Meuse, the Seine) discharge
into these waters and shipping routes to a number of Western Europe's
most important ports are found here. Due to the deposition of high
SPM, frequent dredging operations are necessary, and satellite data
input to sediment transport models is valuable. Moreover, monitoringparticulate matter concentration (SPM), also called total suspended matter concentration
hymetry (British Oceanographic Data Centre, 2003) with additional masking of erroneous
otted in a).
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(European Commission, 2008).
2.2. Remote sensing data
Remote sensing data from two satellite-borne sensors was used; 1)
SEVIRI, a meteorological sensor on MSG2, a geostationary platform,
and 2) MODIS, an ocean colour sensor on the polar-orbiting Aqua satel-
lite. SEVIRI provides data at a high temporal resolution (every ﬁfteen
minutes), while MODIS has an approximately daily revisit time at this
latitude (52°N). Two SEVIRI bands were used: one at 635 nm (VIS0.6)
and one at 810 nm (VIS0.8). Both have a spatial resolution of 3×3 km
at the sub-satellite point, but due to the latitude of the study area the
pixels are elongated to approximately 6×3 km. A twentymonth dataset
(January 2008 to mid-September 2009) of SEVIRI data was obtained
from the Royal Meteorological Institute of Belgium (RMIB) and cropped
to the southern North Sea region (130×240 pixels). To derive the ma-
rine reﬂectance in the VIS0.6 band, ρwSEV, SEVIRI imagery was corrected
for 1) atmospheric gas absorption, 2) Rayleigh scattering, and 3) scatter-
ing by aerosols (details in Neukermans et al., 2009, 2012). MODIS-Aqua
marine reﬂectance, ρwMOD, with a spatial resolution of approximately
1×1 km was computed by multiplying the remote sensing reﬂectance
at 645 nm (Rrs_645) by π. Rrs_645was extracted from the level 2 prod-
ucts distributed by the Ocean Biology Processing Group (http://
oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/), using the R2009.1 reprocessing (http://
oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/WIKI/OCReproc20091.html) and the ﬂagging
described in Vanhellemont, Nechad, and Ruddick (2011). MODIS reﬂec-
tance was wavelength-shifted to the SEVIRI band (factor 1.02, see
Fig. 4.13 in Neukermans, 2012). The low resolution (LR) SEVIRI grid
was subdivided into 6×3 pixels, to obtain a high resolution grid (HR)
with spatial resolution comparable to that of MODIS. MODIS and
SEVIRI marine reﬂectances were collocated on the HR grid, using
nearest neighbour reprojection.
2.3. SEVIRI noise ﬁltering
Random noise is found in the SEVIRI data, most noticeably in the
clearwaters. The digital output of the sensor approximates the continu-
ousmarine signal via a discrete number of counts. Especially in the clear
waters this is the cause of signiﬁcant (relative) errors, as the low inten-
sity of the marine signal approaches the detection limit of the sensor.
This discretisation effect will hereafter be referred to as the ‘digitisation
error’. Digitisation errors increase with increasing sun zenith angle and
are the main source of uncertainty on the marine reﬂectance retrieval
(Neukermans et al., 2012). A moving mean average ﬁlter of 75 min
(ﬁve images) is applied to reduce the digitisation noise. In case of clouds
or at the beginning and end of the day, less than ﬁve images are avail-
able for the moving mean, and a custom ﬁlter on the number of images
is set, currently automated to include the mean with≥3/5 valid points.
In Fig. 2, the standard deviation over one day (Fig. 2b) shows a similar
pattern to the mean average reﬂectance (Fig. 2a) over the day, showing
the highest absolute variability in the areas with highest reﬂectance
(e.g. the Thames mouth, 51.5°N, 1°E, and the Belgian coastal zone,
51.5°N, 3°E). The standard deviation over a moving ﬁve image mean
(Fig. 2e) does not show such a pattern, indicating that this ﬁve image
mean provides good noise ﬁltering, while retaining the observed vari-
ability. The relative variability is illustrated with the coefﬁcient of varia-
tion (standard deviation over the mean, Cv), which shows the low
relative variability in the most turbid regions, while large variability is
found in the clearest waters, where the sensor limitations (mainly the
digitization effect and atmospheric correction difﬁculties) become
obvious (Fig. 2c and f). The Cv of the most turbid waters is also
lower in the ﬁve image composite than in the daily composite, illus-
trating the lower variability within the ﬁve image composite, and
the noise ﬁltering capabilities of the approach. Noise reduction has
thus been achieved by reducing the effective temporal resolutionof the SEVIRI sensor, but it is still adequate to capture the important
tidal processes.
2.4. Synergy product
To exploit the advantages of both sensors, the spatial resolution of
MODIS and the temporal resolution of SEVIRI, a daily function, F(t),
representing temporal variability, is ﬁrst derived from the noise-
ﬁltered SEVIRI reﬂectance. Each SEVIRI observation at a given time (t)
is divided by the observation at the time of MODIS overpass (t0):
FSEV tð Þ ¼ ρw
SEV tð Þ
ρw
SEV t0ð Þ
: ð1Þ
This function describes the relative changes of each SEVIRI image to
the one at t0 and is then used tomodulate theMODIS data at t0 to derive
the synergy marine reﬂectance on the HR grid:
ρw
SYN tð Þ ¼ ρwMOD t0ð Þ  FSEV tð Þ: ð2Þ
2.5. Validation with in situ data
For the validation of the synergy product, water turbidity measure-
ments from three of CEFAS' autonomous buoys (SmartBuoys,Mills et al.,
2003), are compared with turbidity derived from the remotely sensed
marine reﬂectance using the turbidity algorithmofNechad et al. (2009).
The buoys are located in low to moderately turbid waters of the
Southern North Sea, in order of decreasing annual average turbidity:
Warp Anchorage in the Thames Estuary (WARP, approx. 51.53°N,
1.03°E), West Gabbard further offshore in the Southern Bight (WGAB,
approx. 51.98°N, 2.08°E), and Dowsing in clear water northeast of the
Wash (DOWS, approx. 53.53°N, 1.05°E). Data was recorded using a
CEFAS-built logger (ESM-2) at 1 Hz in 600 second bursts every
30 min, and was mean averaged. Turbidity (TSB) is measured using a
Seapoint Turbidity Meter that measures the light scattered by particles
in the scatterance angles of 15° to 150° from a light source emitting at
880 nm, and is expressed in Formazin Turbidity Units (FTU).
Remote sensing turbidity is computed from ρwusing the approach of
Nechad et al. (2009), calibrated for SEVIRI with 68 turbidity samples, by
Neukermans et al. (2012) and is expressed in Formazin Nephelometric
Units (FNU):
T ¼ 35:8 ρw
0:1639−ρw
ð3Þ
substituting ρw by ρwSEV to obtain SEVIRI turbidity on the LR grid (TSEV)
and by ρwSYN to obtain synergy turbidity on the HR grid (TSYN). The offset
(−0.1) found in the algorithm calibration is not applied as it mainly
represents sampling bias, speciﬁc to the in situ calibration data.
TSEV and TSYN were regressed against TSB in log-space using 706
matchups, where in situ measurements are available within 15 min of
a synergy product (and thus also a SEVIRI image), and where the coefﬁ-
cient of variation (Cv) of TSB within a 5 or 10 min measurement burst is
less than 20%. Note that the data availability of the TSYN product is lower
than that of the TSEV product, as it is limited to regions that are cloud-
free at t0. Agreement between the compared datasets is described by
the logarithmic regression, coefﬁcient of determination (R2), the 5th,
50th and 95th percentile of the relative error (RE5, RE50, RE95), and
the root-mean square error (RMSE):
RE ¼
T−TSB
 
TSB
ð4Þ
Fig. 2. SEVIRI marine reﬂectance from 11 February 2008, a–c) daily mean average, standard deviation, and coefﬁcient of variation (for 22 images). d-f) 5 image moving mean average at
12:45 UTC, the time of MODIS overpass, its standard deviation and coefﬁcient of variation. Grey pixels are land, white pixels are clouds. Because of moving clouds, the daily mean offers a
more complete picture than the ﬁve image mean.
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ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
n
Xn
k¼1
TSB−T
 2
vuut ð5Þ
for T = TSEV and TSYN and n observations.
3. Results
3.1. Synergy product
The synergy product retains the daily variability as observed by
SEVIRI. An example for 11 February 2008 is given in Fig. 3: the marine
reﬂectance that is found at 10:45 UTC (Fig. 3c) changes intensity and
shape towards mid-day (12:45 UTC, Fig. 3b) and then decreases during
the afternoon (14:45 UTC, Fig. 3d). Due to its construction, the synergy
product will be better close to the MODIS overpass (12:45 UTC in the
example), because of the relatively low short term variability and at t0
ρwSYN is equal to ρwMOD, as shown in Fig. 3b. Moreover, more noise is
found in the SEVIRI data in the morning and late afternoon, when the
sun is low and the digitization and atmospheric correction uncertainties
are largest (Fig. 3c–d). In turbidwaters, themarine reﬂectance retrieved
by SEVIRI is consistently lower than that retrieved by MODIS (compareFig. 3.A subset over the Southern Bight on 11 February 2008, of a) SEVIRI smoothedmarine reﬂ
12:45 (t0, effectively theMODIS image), 10:45 and 14:45 UTC. An additionalmask for clearwate
TheMODIS data (see b) offshore the Dutch coast (52.4°N, 3.5°E), and in the high turbidity zones
masked due to atmospheric correction failure. An animation of the synergy product for this daFig. 3a and b). A comparison of 43 scenes from SEVIRI, smoothed to re-
duce noise (with 5/5 valid pixels), andMODIS, mean averaged to SEVIRI
resolution to remove sub-SEVIRI-pixel spatial effects (with 18/18 valid
pixels), also shows that SEVIRI gives lower reﬂectance overall (Fig. 4).
The underestimation of SEVIRI in comparison with MODIS is caused
by 1) the different atmospheric correction algorithms that are used,
and 2) the lower radiometric sensitivity of SEVIRI. The systematic differ-
ence is removed by using the relative SEVIRI signal (Eq. 1). The offset
corresponds to a turbidity bias less than 0.2 FTU (Eq. 3) for the plotted
reﬂectance range.
Time-series of turbidity show that the variability within one day can
be large (Fig. 5). The difference between SEVIRI and MODIS, and thus
between SEVIRI and the synergy product can also be signiﬁcant. The
synergy product is equal to the MODIS reﬂectance at t0 (red crosses in
Fig. 5), and depending on whether the smoothed SEVIRI data under-
or overestimates the reﬂectance, the synergy time-series will be above
or below the SEVIRI time-series. The relative differences can be caused
by the better spatial resolution of MODIS, e.g. if the station is at a local
extreme within the averaging LR SEVIRI pixel, or by the systematic ra-
diometric differences of the sensors or their atmospheric corrections.
As is typical for ocean colour remote sensing, clouds have a severe
impact on data availability. Since MODIS observations are essential toectance, ρwSEV, at t0 = 12:45 UTC, and b–d) synergymarine reﬂectance,ρwSYN, respectively at
rs (based on a ρwSEV climatology, seeNeukermans et al., 2012) has been applied in c) and d).
in front of the Belgian coast (51.4°N, 3.4°E), and in the Thames estuary (51.4°N, 1.4°E), are
y can be found as supporting material online.
Fig. 4.A scatterplot of ρwSEV (LR, 5 image temporally moving average, with 5/5 valid pixels)
as function of ρwMOD (HR spatially averaged to LR, with 18/18 valid pixels) for 43 matchup
images captured within ﬁfteen minutes of each other. The median relative error is 26%,
with SEVIRI underestimating compared to MODIS. The relative difference is higher at
lower reﬂectances, where the digitization error is about as large as the retrieved signal.
Colour denotes pixel density in logarithmic scale.
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t0. At other times during the day, the product can be unavailable when a
SEVIRI observation ismissing, e.g. due tomoving cloud cover. For exam-
ple in the bottom row of Fig. 5, clouds are over DOWS after 13:00 UTC,
andWGAB is obscured before 11:30 UTC. Themissing data in themorn-
ing and evening parts of the ﬁrst row plots are an effect of the low sun
elevation during winter. On 8 May 2008, while MODIS data is available,
no coinciding SEVIRI data is available for DOWS, because the SEVIRI at-
mospheric correction fails, so no synergy product can be derived.
Spikes near the beginning or the end of the time-series, such as for
DOWS on 11 February 2008 at 9:30 UTC, could be erroneous as at-
mospheric correction errors are greatest at low sun elevation.
The time-series of SEVIRI at the low turbidity stationDOWSare quite
different from the in situ observations, while the MODIS observations
are much closer to the in situ data. The relative uncertainty on the
SEVIRI retrieval is high in low turbidity waters (Neukermans et al.,
2012). At WARP and WGAB both SEVIRI and the in situ data show sim-
ilar patterns, with daily turbidity variations of 5 to 10 FNU and more.
The seasonal cycle of turbidity at those two stations is shown in long
time-series ofMODIS turbidity data (Fig. 6). Turbidity is higher inwinter
than in summer, because of increased resuspension of sediments by
stronger and more frequent winds in winter. In these time-series varia-
tions of 5–10 FTU are observed on a time-span of weeks or months, but
when changes of similar magnitude do occur suddenly, they might be
interpreted as ‘inconsistent’ or ‘erroneous’. In reality these changes do
occur on short time scales, and the spikes in the time-series are aliasing
effects caused by the low sampling frequency of MODIS.
In these dynamic waters, the single observation by polar orbiting
satellites can be positioned anywhere in the variation over the day
(Fig. 5), therefore it cannot be considered representative of the daily
variability. When comparing MODIS derived turbidity with in situ data
from the SmartBuoys (with time differences 15 min or less — Fig. 7a),
a strong correlation with low relative errors is found (R2 0.90, RE50
18%, RMSE 3.94 FNU). To assess the daily variability, the timing of the
match-ups is shifted by a few hours (i.e. the satellite data is compared
with in situ data within 15 min (Fig. 7a), 2 h before (Fig. 7b), and 3 hafter (Fig. 7b) the overpass time). The coefﬁcient of determination and
slope are still reasonable for these shifted datasets, but the scatter and
errors become much larger (RE50 32 and 35%, RMSE 6.02 and
6.62 FNU for−2 h and +3 h dataset). So, even when using only mod-
erate time offsets, the error nearly doubles, indicating that in dynamic
waters the MODIS retrieval cannot be used as a daily value. Even in
the best matchup conditions (Fig. 7a), some scatter remains due the in-
herent differences between both sampling methods, and especially the
sampling volumes. The in situ turbidity is measured from a very small
volume of water at 1 m depth, and is averaged over 10 min. The satel-
lite gives an instantaneous integration of a square km (by × metre
depth, depending on turbidity) after an atmospheric correction and ap-
plication of a model calibrated with a differently deﬁned turbidity
measurement.
3.2. Validation with in situ data
A comparison of TSEV (LR grid) and TSYN (HR grid) for 706 matchups
with in situ data (TSB) is given in Fig. 8. The TSEV product gives a good
result (R2 0.78, RE50 28%, RMSE 3.48 FNU), with most scatter where
in situ turbidity is 10 FNU and less. An improvement is found for the
TSYN product (R2 0.83, RE50 21%, RMSE 3.19 FNU). The offset is smaller
and a reduction in the clear water (b10 FNU) bias is found. The
SEVIRI product is known to have limited accuracy at low turbidity
(Neukermans et al., 2012) and there the synergy product beneﬁts
from the higher radiometric quality of MODIS.
3.3. Validation with independent satellite data
For days with two MODIS images, a simple validation can be per-
formed by comparing the second image (tx) with the ﬁrst image (t0)
and the synergy product at tx, derived from the ﬁrst image. The synergy
product should account for the variation that occurred during the
~100 min in betweenMODIS orbits, and therefore should be able to bet-
ter predict the second image than the ﬁrst image by itself. It is worth
noting that at least one of the two MODIS images over the region will
have edge of swath data. Edge of swath pixels have a coarser resolution
than the pixels at sensor nadir and adjacent scan-lines will overlap (i.e.
the ‘bow-tie’ effect). This effect causes some repetition of data when
reprojecting the data to a regular grid. Additionally, atmospheric correc-
tion is more difﬁcult at the edge of the swath due to the higher viewing
angle, and the bidirectionality of marine reﬂectance in highly scattering
waters is currently not correctly accounted for.
Fig. 9 shows the comparison for 1 April 2009 of a) MODIS at tx with
MODIS at t0, and b) MODIS at tx with the synergy product at tx derived
from MODIS at t0. MODIS images at t0 and tx compare favourably (R2
0.82, PE50 22%, RMSE 0.0045 sr−1). The slope (0.80) shows that there
has generally been an increase in marine reﬂectance from t0 to tx and
quite some scatter is found in the most turbid waters (marine reﬂec-
tances N0.03). This means, when ignoring other possible sources of
these differences (edge of swath effects), that in the time between the
two observations, the turbidity of the turbid waters has signiﬁcantly
changed. The turbidity in the clear waters has changed in a similar
way. The synergy product gives similar performance to the MODIS t0
data alone in predicting the tx data, but has a tighter scatter at the
high turbidities, and also has a slope much closer to one (slope 0.99).
The coefﬁcient of determination is higher, and the errors are lower (R2
0.89, PE50 16%, RMSE 0.0041 sr−1). In the clear waters (reﬂectances
b0.03), additional noise is introduced by the inaccuracies associated
with SEVIRI (atmospheric correction and digitization errors, large
pixel sizes). The impact of the edge of swath effects will not be avoid-
able with this approach. Nonetheless, the agreement between the
synergy product at tx and the second MODIS image is reassuring.
The large differences in the turbid waters between MODIS at t0 and
at tx indicate the need for higher frequency monitoring of these dy-
namic waters.
Fig. 5. Time-series of turbidity from SEVIRI (blue squares), smoothed SEVIRI (green squares) and the Synergy product (orange dots), which is equal to MODIS at t0 (red crosses), for the
three buoy locations: left column, DOWS, middle column,WARP, and right column,WGAB, from top to bottom row: 11 February 2008, 8May 2008, 2March 2009, and 8 April 2009. Avail-
able in situ turbidity is plotted with blue diamonds.
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As shown in the validation with in situ data, a good correspondence
is found between in situ turbidity and remotely sensed turbidity. TSYN
performs better than TSEV, as a result of the spatial advantage ofMODIS and its higher quality, especially in clear waters. The scatter at
turbidities less than 10 FNU, associated with the detection limits of
SEVIRI in clear waters is strongly reduced in the synergy product.
These points includematch-ups several hours after theMODIS overpass,
illustrating that, even in the clearer waters where the SEVIRI data is
Fig. 6. Time-series (2003–2011) of MODIS turbidity for WARP (top row) and WGAB (bottom row).
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Fig. 7. Comparison of MODIS derived turbidity (Nechad et al., 2009, using the 645 nm band, reprocessing R2012.0) with SmartBuoy turbidities fromDOWS,WGAB andWARP (red, green
and blue dots) at a) overpass time t0, b) two hours before, and c) three hours after t0. Matchups were extracted frommid-2002 to 2010, depending on buoy deployments. Red, green and
blue dots are data from DOWS, WGAB andWARP respectively.
57Q. Vanhellemont et al. / Remote Sensing of Environment 146 (2014) 49–62contaminated by digitization noise, a meaningful relative signal can still
be derived. The underestimation of reﬂectance (and thus turbidity) by
SEVIRI in comparison withMODIS (see Fig. 4) is reduced in the synergy
product, as only the relative changes of SEVIRI data over the day are
used tomodulate theMODIS reﬂectance. The synergy product is limited
to the cloud-free portion of the MODIS image, which reduces the total
number of images in comparison with the SEVIRI only data. SEVIRI
alone might still be able to make a useful daily average map in periods
of scattered and moving clouds.
It is demonstrated that a synergetic use of high frequency data with
low spatial and radiometric resolution, and low-frequency, but high
spatial resolution, data, can give an improvement over bothdata sources
individually. The synergetic use of the data allows resolution of tempo-
ral dynamics at high spatial resolutionwith better performance than the
original high frequency data. This is achieved at a cost of reducing data
availability to the cloud-free regions at the time of theMODIS overpass.
Important differences between the synergy and SEVIRI products are:
1) the improved spatial resolution of the synergy product, which shows
much more ﬁne structures (Fig. 3b), 2) the correction of the reﬂectance
estimation by SEVIRI (compare Fig. 3a and b, and time-series in Fig. 5),
and 3) a more accurate mapping of clear waters can be made, especially
near t0. For dynamic waters, the synergy product captures the variability
over the day, which is not found in the MODIS observations.
The merging methodology proposed here is very simple, but has
proved to be quite effective. There are, however, limitations in the
case of cloudy MODIS data, which gives no synergy product for theFig. 8. Comparison of a) SEVIRI only ‘LR’ turbidity, TSEV and b) synergy ‘HR’ turbidity, TSYN with
DOWS, WGAB and WARP respectively. Points at t0, where the synergy product is equal to thewhole day for that pixel, and cloudy 5-image smoothed SEVIRI data,
which gives no synergy product for the corresponding time of day.
The combination of a synergistic MODIS/SEVIRI approach with a
geostatistical cloud-ﬁlling technique such as the DINEOF method
(Sirjacobs et al., 2011) could remove this limitation to give high spa-
tial resolution, high temporal resolution data even during partially
cloud-free periods, albeit with some loss of accuracy during cloudy
periods (Nechad, Alvera-Azcarate, Ruddick, & Greenwood, 2011).
Additional observations from other ocean colour sensors with a
different overpass time, such as MERIS/ENVISAT or MODIS/Terra,
could further improve the approach. However, a merging of these
sensors is not straightforward in highly variable waters (cfr. Fig. 7),
and is further complicated by different sensor design. The synergy ap-
proach presented here is limited to processes with local or vertical var-
iability, that is separable in space and time, at spatial scales between
MODIS and SEVIRI pixel sizes and at temporal scales between their ac-
quisition frequencies (daily, and approximately hourly for the noise ﬁl-
tered SEVIRI data). These processes include sediment resuspension and
settling, and biological growth and decay. Horizontal advection at sub
SEVIRI-pixel scale poses a problem.
The present methodology has not attempted to correct the satellite
data for bidirectional variability of marine reﬂectance (BRDF). Whereas
reliable BRDF corrections exist for case 1waters (Morel & Gentili, 1996),
BRDF corrections are not generally applied operationally for polar-
orbiter data over case 2waters and are generally considered as at the re-
search stage (Loisel & Morel, 2001; Park, 2004). The BRDF issues forin situ turbidities TSB from autonomous platforms. Red, green and blue dots are data from
MODIS product, are marked with a black cross.
Fig. 9. A validation of synergy marine reﬂectance data for 1 April 2009, a day with twoMODIS images (at t0 = 12:10 UTC and tx = 13:50 UTC for ﬁrst and second images respectively).
MODIS reﬂectance at tx is compared with: a) MODIS reﬂectance at t0, and b) synergy reﬂectance at tx, derived from MODIS at t0. Only pixels present in the three datasets are included.
Colours from blue to red signify increasing pixel density. The dotted line is the 1:1 line. The solid red line is the least-squares regression line.
58 Q. Vanhellemont et al. / Remote Sensing of Environment 146 (2014) 49–62geostationary data are particularly interesting because the sun variation
over the day is fully resolved andmay add uncertainties to data process-
ing or, alternatively, offer opportunities for improving data processing
or information extraction. The bidirectional variability of marine reﬂec-
tance for the SEVIRI reﬂectance in turbidwaters is analysed via radiative
transfer simulations in Appendix A. This analysis shows interesting new
features such as the importance of forward scattering for certain low
sun geometries, but concludes that BRDF effects cannot explain alone
the differences between satellite and in situ data found here.
The SEVIRI sensor is clearly suboptimal for ocean colour applications.
However, themethodology proposed here for synergistic improvement
of data from low spatial resolution, high temporal resolution geostation-
ary sensors with data fromhigh spatial resolution, low temporal resolu-
tion polar-orbiting sensors could have signiﬁcant impact on the design
of future missions, where cost is very strongly related to spatial resolu-
tion. The spectral and radiometric resolution of SEVIRI limits its ocean
colour remote sensing potential to moderately turbid waters. Its spatial
resolution is poor, but it has a very high temporal resolution. In the long-
term perspective, the trade-off between spatial, spectral, and temporal
resolution becomes a critical factor for the design of geostationary
ocean colour missions. To get a sufﬁcient signal-to-noise ratio (SNR),
the sensor needs to receive a certain quantity of photons, the number
ofwhich depends on integration time (temporal resolution), bandwidth
(spectral resolution), and telescope size (mainly spatial resolution).
Those factors imply engineering challenges and may be constrained by
cost. GOCI has illustrated that with a multispectral band conﬁguration
similar to SeaWiFS, which is much more useful for ocean colour remote
sensing than the single SEVIRI band, and a spatial resolution on parwith
or better than a typical polar orbiting ocean colour sensor, an hourly
temporal resolution is still feasible. A hyperspectral ocean colour imager
would provide most ﬂexibility for atmospheric correction and for the
retrieval of in-water properties (IOCCG, 2012), but will put limits on
the spatial and/or temporal resolution. The NASA/GEO-CAPE sensor is
likely to be hyperspectral, with a high spatial resolution, but will then
have a more limited temporal resolution of 3 h (Fishman et al., 2012).
An increase in spatial resolution also has a signiﬁcant impact on the
cost of amission. The geostationary orbit is about 50 times higher than a
polar orbit. To achieve high spatial resolution it is therefore necessary to
use a much larger optical telescope. The size of the sensor and,
hence, launch weight and cost therefore increase dramatically with
spatial resolution. In practical terms, a design for a geostationary
sensor with 250 m spatial resolution will cost much more than asimilar sensor with 1 km resolution and is less likely to be imple-
mented. It is therefore interesting to see that the spatial resolution
of a geostationary sensor can be effectively improved by innovative
ground processing techniques.
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Appendix A. Effects of the bidirectional reﬂectance distribution
function (BRDF) on marine reﬂectance for a geostationary sensor
Ageostationary sensor (GEO) isﬁxedwith respect to the earth (ﬁxed
viewing zenith angle, θv) while the position of the sun, characterised by
sun zenith angle (θs) and the relative azimuth angle between the sun
and the sensor (Δϕ), changes. Here, we quantify the effect of changing
illumination conditions on marine reﬂectance due to the bidirectional
reﬂectance distribution function (BRDF) of seawater. It is shown how
a GEO will sample this. The extra issues of sun glint are not considered
in this appendix, as it does not affect the GEO satellite data in the study
area.
Hemispherical water leaving radiances in the SEVIRI VIS06 band
(560–710 nm) were calculated from radiative transfer simulations
with Hydrolight 5.0 (Mobley & Sundman, 2008). A ‘case 2’ seawater
model is usedwith four components: pure water, chlorophyll a concen-
tration (CHL), coloured dissolved organic matter (CDOM), and mineral
particles (MIN). Two components (CHL and CDOM) are set to zero for
the present context of remote sensing of suspended particulate matter
(SPM) by SEVIRI in turbid waters. For the pure water component, the
Pope and Fry (1997) pure water absorption coefﬁcient and the scatter-
ing phase function tabulated by Mobley (1994) are used. The MIN-
speciﬁc absorption coefﬁcient amin⁎ (λ) (=amin(λ) : MIN) is modelled
according to:
amin λð Þ ¼ amin 443nmð Þ  e−S 443−λð Þ ðA1Þ
59Q. Vanhellemont et al. / Remote Sensing of Environment 146 (2014) 49–62with amin⁎ (443 nm) = 0.041 m2g−1 (Babin, Morel, Fournier-Sicre,
Fell, & Stramski, 2003) with the spectral slope S = 0.0123 nm−1
(Babin, Morel, et al., 2003). The MIN-speciﬁc beam attenuation co-
efﬁcient cmin⁎ (λ) (=cmin(λ) : MIN) can be expressed as:
cmin λð Þ ¼ amin 555nmð Þ þ bmin 555nmð Þ
  λ
555
 	−γ
ðA2ÞFig. A1. Simulated distribution of remote sensing reﬂectance in the SEVIRI red band, normali
respectively with MIN concentrations of 1 and 10 g m−3, and for various θs. The horizontal ax
azimuth is plotted counterclockwise from the sun. The zenith angle is 0° in the middle of the ﬁ
North Sea between a GEO-0 (see text) and the sun, with θs b 80°, are plotted in grey (winte
study area (from 55° to 64°).with amin⁎ (555 nm) from (Eq. A1), bmin⁎ (555 nm) = 0.51 m2g−1
(Babin, Stramski, et al., 2003), and spectral slope of beam attenua-
tion γ = 0.3749 (derived from Babin, Stramski, et al., 2003). The
average Petzold particle scattering phase function is used with a
particulate backscattering ratio of 0.0184, typical for mineral parti-
cles. Simulations were carried out for θs ranging between 0° and
90°, wind speed of 5 m s−1, and for clear and turbid waters with
MIN concentrations between 0 and 100 g m−3. A semi-empiricalzed to its distribution for zenith sun (θs = 0°), for clear (left) and turbid (right) waters,
is is the solar principal plane and the yellow dot represents the sun position. The relative
gure, with dashed concentric circles plotted every 15°. The ranges of Δϕ in the southern
r) and white (summer). The width of these bands corresponds to the range of θv in the
Fig. A2. Sun zenith angle (θs, red, left axis) and relative azimuth angle for a GEO-0 (Δϕ, blue, right axis) at 52°N and 2°E during the Northern (solid line, local summer) and Southern
(dashed line, local winter) solstices. The GEO-0 viewing zenith angle (θv) is plotted with a black dashed line.
60 Q. Vanhellemont et al. / Remote Sensing of Environment 146 (2014) 49–62sky model (RADTRAN) is used, with given θs and wind speed, 0%
cloud cover, a sea-level atmospheric pressure of 101.325 kPa, 80%
relative humidity, 2.5 cm of precipitable water, air mass type 1
(marine), 15 km horizontal visibility, and 300 Dobson Units of
ozone.A.1. Full BRDF results
Fig. A1 shows the distribution of remote sensing reﬂectance, Rrs,
normalized to the Rrs for a zenith sun for clear (MIN = 1 g m−3) and
turbid (MIN = 10 g m−3) waters and varying θs. A strong increase in
Rrs is observed when looking towards the sun (Δϕ = 180°), caused
by the high forward scattering of marine particles. Looking away from
the sun (Δϕ = 0°), Rrs decreases because only light scattered in the
back direction, which is of lower magnitude than forward and side
scattered light, contributes to Rrs. In clear waters (see left column in
Fig. A1) pure water contributes signiﬁcantly to light scattering, as can
be seen when moving from back- to side-scattering, which is weaker
in pure water. For example, Rrs is found to be higher when viewing
from θs and Δϕ = 0° than when viewing from the same angle but
with zenith sun. Similarly, when nadir viewing (θv = 0°), a relative
Rrs decrease is found with increasing θs, as the angles of scattering con-
tributing to the Rrs signal shift from the back to side directions.A.2. Viewing conditions for SEVIRI/SNS
Typical Δϕ between the sun and a GEO at 0°E (GEO-0, such as
SEVIRI/MSG2) for the southern North Sea (SNS) are plotted as grey
(winter) andwhite (summer) polygons in Fig. A1. It is seen that inwin-
ter only the backscattering part of the BRDF is sampled, while in sum-
mer the early morning and late afternoon data will be sampling the
side and forward scattering parts of the BRDF. Fig. A2 shows the path
of the sun at 52°N 2°E, for the Northern and Southern solstices, respec-
tively summer andwinter in the SNS. At local noon, the sun is highest in
the skywith θs about 75° inwinter, and about 30° in summer, and is be-
hind the sensor at this time (Δϕ = 0°). In summer, the range of Δϕ is
much greater than in winter.A.3. Diurnal variability of BRDF for SEVIRI/SNS
Rrs of a stablemarine target changes over a daylight period as a func-
tion of changing θs and Δϕ. The ranges of this variability depend on the
time of year, and are greatest at the Northern solstice. Between the au-
tumnal and vernal equinoxes, Δϕ is less than 90°, with a minimum
range on the Southern solstice (b~50°) when the sun is also very low
in the sky (noon θs ~75°). Simulated Rrs ﬁelds were interpolated
every 30 min along the sun path on the summer solstice with Δϕ for a
GEO-0 viewing at 52°N 2°E, for different MIN concentrations, from 0
to 100 g m−3. In Hydrolight, the sun position is discretized in steps of
10° in zenith, and discontinuities are found when the sun “jumps”
from one quad centre to the next. Therefore, an additional ﬁlter is ap-
plied to include only the most accurate simulations, i.e. where the sun
is close to the centre of its quad:
θs−θquadcentre
 ≤1:5 ðA3Þ
Additionally, simulations for θs N 71.5° are excluded because
higher θs may require more accurate representation of both atmo-
spheric (direct/diffuse radiance) and air–sea interface (wave) effects
and would be more complicated because of increased Fresnel reﬂec-
tance (Wang, 2006).
Absolute Rrs variability on the summer solstice is shown in Fig. A3a.
Fig. A3b shows the Rrs normalized to Rrs with θv = 0° and θs = 0°. The
largest differences occur early and late in the day, and correspond to a
combination of high θs and highΔϕ (N90°, see Fig. A2), when the sensor
is viewing the side-to-forward scattering regime (Fig. A1). In the case of
pure water (MIN = 0.0 g m−3), Rrs is highest at local noon, when
viewing at backscattering angles. If particles are present, even in small
amounts, forward scattering increases dramatically and hence a relative
decrease is found with increasing scattering angles. Moderately turbid
waters (NAP between 2 and 10 g m−3) show the largest Rrs variability
over the day (over 25%). Lower variability is found for highly turbid wa-
ters (MIN between 50 and 100 g m−3), where the Rrs ﬁeld is more dif-
fuse due to increased multiple scattering. For the clearer waters (MIN
between 0.2 and 2 g m−3), pure water contributes signiﬁcantly to
light scattering, and a local maximum is found at noon. An alternative
Fig. A3. Variation of remote sensing reﬂectance (Rrs) at 635 nm during the day at 52°N, 2°E (viewing from a GEO-0), for MIN concentrations ranging between 0 and 100 g m−3 for the
Northern summer solstice; a) absolute Rrs, b) Rrs normalized to nadir viewing Rrs (θv = 0°) and zenith sun (θs = 0°), and c) Rrs normalized to Rrs with noon sun, viewing from a GEO-0.
Variations in sun positions are shown in Fig. A2.
61Q. Vanhellemont et al. / Remote Sensing of Environment 146 (2014) 49–62representation of the sun position and the BRDF variation on the North-
ern solstice is available as supporting material online.
A.4. BRDF variability for the full SEVIRI disk
The magnitude of the BRDF is highest in the forward scattering re-
gime, and increases with θv (Fig. A1), which increases with latitude for
a GEO. When the sun is right behind the sensor (Δϕ = 0°), the BRDF
reaches a minimum for turbid waters and a local maximum for clearer
waters. For the longitude on which the GEO is centred, this happens at
local noon and causes the BRDF variation to be symmetrical over the
day. Further east or west from this central longitude, BRDF effects are
more dramatic and increasingly asymmetric around local noon. The
sensor will view forward scattering for a longer continuous part of the
day, and lower scattering angles are observed in the early morning
when looking east, or in the late afternoon when looking west. In
Fig. A3, the Rrs difference is a little higher in the morning than in the
evening, because the SNS is slightly east of the prime meridian (0°E),
on which SEVIRI is centred. Maximal BRDF effects are observed for re-
gions where the GEO-0 views from Δϕ = 180° at sunrise or sunset.
Sun glint will coincide with the forward scattering regime when view-
ing from Δϕ ~180° with a high θs and θv, and will make remote sensing
of marine reﬂectance practically impossible.
A.5. Implications for SEVIRI SPM observations in the SNS
In the southern North Sea, a GEO-0 views from a large angle (θv ~60°)
with a sun that is never at zenith (minimum θs ~30°). Therefore, the
GEO-0 will observe lower scattering angles, and thus higher Rrs, than a
nadir viewing sensor with zenith sun. The combined effect of a non-
zenith noon sun and a high θv causes the offset from 1 at noon in
Fig. A3b. In Fig. A3c, the Rrs over the day from a GEO-0 is normalized
to its noon value, i.e. GEO-0 instead of nadir viewing, and with noon
θs instead of zenith sun. The observed relative changes are less than
those illustrated in Fig. A3b, and are reasonably small for several
hours around noon (b5%), but become quite large for large Δϕ in the
morning and evening (25% for MIN = 5 g m−3). This plot shows the
variability on the longest day in the Northern hemisphere, thus for
most of the year the relative changes will be (much) lower, as the sen-
sor will be observing the backscattering part of the BRDF. The expected
pattern from these effects (noon minimum, Fig. A3) is not consistently
found in the SEVIRI observations (e.g. Fig. 5). The relative variability of
turbidity in the SNS is often higher than the BRDF variability, especially
for turbid waters.Appendix B. Supplementary data
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.rse.2013.03.035.
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